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Mr. Rcamcs, in his "confiden

tinl" letter to the members ol the
Native Sons of Oregon, says:

"They say (referring to the repub-

licans) thnt inasmuch as the House

is already elected, and republican,

I cannot do them any injury from

a public standpoint." Now we

would like to ask Mr. Reames il he

is in a position to do "them" any

good, or to do his state, a republi-

can state, with a republican dele-

gation, elected to a republican con-

gress, any good?

There is a movement on foot in

this town to establish an early clos-

ing hour for all business houses.

It is a move that has been carried

to a successful issue in nearly
every town of the importance of

Cottage Grove iu Oregon, and it
would appear to be a good move

for the business houses of this city.
Of course, if the compact is agreed

.to, each business house must take it
"upon itself to follow it most re.

ligiously. If we do that it will be

a success. It will show that the

town is alive and It
will add to its moral appearance,
and at the same time it will not in-

jure the business interests of any
firm in the city. Let's try it, for

six months anyway.

The republicans ol this section

last spring were accused of being

disappointed with their candidate
for governor. Be that as it may, it

now appears that a goodly number
of democrats, good and true, are
acting in a manner not unlike that
of their republican brothers last

spring. While tbey will no doubt
in the majority of cases "support
their man" so far as their indi

vidual ballot is concerned, they go

at it in a half hearted way. Their
enthusiasm seems to have cooled

with the advent of Mr. Reames in

this city. In fact it is hinted that
they discovered very little in him

to enthuse over. It is half hinted
that the impression he left here is

not of the kind that will gather
votes into the democrat c fold.

The democrats are saying all

sorts of mean things about Her-

mann because be did not enter into
joint debate with Reames. Mr.

Hermann could not consistently do
such a thing. There was no need

of such an arrangement. It was an

insult to Mr. Hermann and the re-

publican party of the State of Ore-

gon to ask it. The idea of ex-

pecting a man of Mr. Hermann's
standing at home and abroad a
man who has served the people of
his stale as a public servant, and
who has done more for his state
than any other congressman-go- ing

into the field with a young
man respectable to be sure who
was not known outside of Jackson
county until the democratic con-

vention "recognized" him by tying
the congressional rock to his neck,
whose only means of introducing

is the of Thos. H.
Tongue. It .vould be a great ad-

vertisement for Mr. Reames to
travel about the country and ex-

hibit himself at the expense of Mr.
Hermann, who is known not only
personally, but by his works,

Oregon.

Mr. Reames, the democratic can-

didate for congress has placed the
of Native Sons in a

somewhat position,
in his
letter sent broadcast
the district. Mr. Reames is a mem-

ber of the Native Sons. The Na-

tive Sons is a
the same as all other secret

orders. It must be if
it would perpetuate its name and
the It shows the
height of illbreeding and uucoti- -

servativcism on the part of Mr.
Reames to. attempt to secure sup-

port fiom a fraternal
which, by virtue ot its license to
existence, must be

It also shows Mr. Reames in a very
poor light, from a diplomatic point
of view. it shows

that he has little confidence in

his ability to be elected upon his

merits, therefore he scours his dis.
trict from length to breadth, hop-

ing to make it one wny or another,
without taking into
the hann he may do to such

as the Native Sons, by
placing them in a compromising

position. In fact it would appear
that he is out for anything that
will land him in the

office. The status of the case ap-

pears to be this: He has created n

partisan feeling in an

that should be, and to exist, must

be, If he is elected,

the members of the Native Sons

who by reason of their political

affilation could not and did not

support him, will lay it to a non

partisan organization oecoiuiiiK
partisan. If he is defeated, the
Iriends of Mr. Rcamcs will lay n

certain share of the blame to the
Native Sons. So there you are.
Mr. Reames says he wishes to be

elected upon his merits. In view

of the crack at the
Native Sons and similar other
breaks how can he expect It?

ARBOR DAY.

fTlie following 1100m whs written
by Allen Baker, of till city, and rend
at the public school Arbor tiny

01 11 lh holllIt. the whole J fr rounu,
lUVe the one when we till the ground

plnt the Hoe.n.l the sturdy tw.
The kinds whleh I like the thrte.

Tint the inn pie. Vnon tor It itroit hr,
And teeond the evergreen. drly nme:

And lt but not IeM, eowea the tli, you see.

The spreading ml nwkurd.set sturdy old
tree.

0 before Arbor Py. wteh upour room,

Bribe aid. ol the dustpan, the r(t. ndthe
broooi.

Forweeipeel visitors trom llroad.
TOBetrootproerou. lb Vsrt tot round-Oa- r

teher it the bwt anywhere.
And when II to nxtBfC up she's 1

y there.
So the Siee the room up nice Mik

And when she gels through, how ttfVlct
tre we.

When we (me to Khool on April th, we're
1 hsppy hpjr be.

For we Vbow we won't he to study on Ar--
oor ttsy. you w

So we cone to reboot, dremd In our very

bett clothes,
rorwemutl look nl on Abor Dy nd

tbot everyone knows.

Our colore ore beautiful, "LATendr nd
While."

And you couldn't find prettier ones, try as
you talent .

So with colore all a streaming, ud all the
Mg array.

We come to meet together, on thl fair Ar-

bor day.
On Arbor lay. not like Chrttai, we hae

nocandy and cake1.

But we hare to Sx up our Hower garden, by

the hk ol the rpade and the rake;
And when we get our garden llxwl, well It

look line
And the teaehera ol the other rooms say,

"1 wish It wa mine."
I think the manle l the belt for tbladay

And I'm ure last's what you will all sy.
So we'll get a maple to plant Inour whool yard

To geta better one you'l have to try bard.
And Arbor JHy with all In grandeur and

cheer
Comer around to welcome the tpring time

and Sow er here,
And doesn't our room look alee with all the

wild flowers
That were gathered after many tedious

hour?
But oh, how long It takea

The second Friday ol April to get here
We hae to watt so long It teents most a year

And when It doaa get bore how the time
doe ay

uet exactly ltketbe Fourth of July.
When Arbor Kay eosaea with all Itapompand

There? little tinge of patriot lm in the
heart 01 every eoy

rnr ik.Mnl lri njr RmI. White and Blue
To 1: we should ever be faithful and true.

And now my poem la almost through
Please excuse me for detaining you

I'erhaps I'll have a chance to make up some
more some day

Beeaure there'll be another Arbor Lay not
very far away.

1 have Just wrote thirteen tersea that's
enough forme

For I am just thirteen years old you see.
As I lust hare two more lines to write,

I'll hare to eloe, will that be all right?

By

GREATLY ALARMED.

a Persistent Cough, but Perma-
nently Cured by Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy.

i'r, II. 1'. Iltirlstge, H student at law.
in Greenville, S. C, had been troubled
for four or five vesrB with it continuouu
cough whivlihe says, "greatly alarmed

' tne. cauelnir me to fear that I as in the
himself is by announcing that he iret nage of Mr. Bur- -

throughout

organization
embarrassing

circulating "confidential"
throughout

noupirtisan organ-

ization,
nonpartisan

organization.

organization,

Furthermore,

consideration
organ-

izations

congressional

organization

nonpartisan.

gentleman's

consumption."
Hating rrvii wiirtiiiwiiuui b w"(..

Iuhis, advertised, concluded to try it.
felt a remarkable change and

after using two Ixjttlee of the twenty- -
41 - ..nl.. ..A.t '
nvei-eii- bic. wan periiimicini tuio.
Sold by Lvoim &. Applegate, Drain.
ISenson'Drug Co., Cottage Grove.

Hon. T. W. V. HurrlH. of Kuircne,
chnlrmitii of the Flint CoiiKrexHloiinl
District, attended the ntldrenH de-
livered by Hon. Dinner Hermann ItiHt
Wednesday nlht.

CI'RICS WIIKN DOCTORS KAIL.

Mre. Frank Clilasson, Patterson, La.,
writes June Jitli, 1001: "Iliad malaria
fever in very bad form, was tinder treat
ment by doctors, but as soon as I
stopped taking their medicine the fever
would return. I Used a "ample bottle
of Ilerblnt, found it helped me. Then
bought two bottles, which completely
cured me. I feel grateful to you for
furnishing such a splendid medicine,
and can honestly recommend it to those
sulfering from malaria, us it will surely
cure them," Ilerbine, 50c bottle at
New Kra Drug Store,

The Mlchhmn leclslaturo hasnnsxed
un niiii'iidiiient to the lawn alrendy
on ItH Mtitute lii'okH Kovcriiing 'ra-tern-

benefit HocietlcH, excniptliiK
the fumlH of Hiich oi'KnnlmtioiiH from
taxntlou.

The Ilenuoii Dnii; Co. uiakeri a
specialty of HlliiiK inwciiptlonB. It
l no Kiienn work with Ui!h house.
Uvery prescription lllleil Iw Kiiaran-tee- d

to lie letter perfect Jiwt hh It
la written. To t;lve your doctor u
fulr show and to Insure your Hjieetly
recovery, It Ih hlulily eHhontlal that
your prescription lie properly com-
pounded. Try lleiiHon Drue Co,

MINERAL SPRINGS,

Opened for Uuests Tuesday Morning,

May 5, and will Remain open both

Winter and Summer Hereafter,

A URIUT IIUALTII RUSORT.

The Oregon Mlnentl SprltiRit' hotel
mill tmth hoiiscH wen? opened totlto
public 011 butt Tuesday nntl In now
receiving Ktientn. Mr. tleer the.

thin tiuiuuiit health rewortj.
mm put uiriii uut.v i iuimv
tluriiiRthe winter to secure nil tho
advantage nntl ncconiinodntloim
possible for thooo who limy visit the
tiprliiRn either for health or nlenmire
nntl ban an a result, succeeded In lilac-lu- g

nt the disposal of the public it
health resort for the Invalid and n
pleasure resort for everybody. Mr.

.MOIimi.V

met
i nntl

called K.
A

nlo order
on litltt

found who were
beutH. Thn-- were

r
ii

viwi nun is ivhw i, v.,..w."
on the hotel, bath

ami swliiimliiR pool diirliiK tho
and hit mtvlo many new anil

and they are nil
now with modem con-

venience. Ilo ha also had a Hint
clnssartlst at work In-

terior of tho house nntl tho many
nntl scenic effect

produced mum lo scon to lie appre-
ciated. Tho hotel consist of lh
room liesulc tho bath department
and I throughout with
new tho tvest e.

I. ...I 1.. ..II ll.u.n tu f
lltKlUK It "It 111 III! ll.

coiiKratulatetl on success In
so a well a use-

ful place both health and
a

This Is the second season for tne
I spring ami their h-- .

prtslitclug effect upon those who
(item a trial last suiuim-i- .

abroatl and frtim the
by theproprletor It

would seem that Mr. doer would
have to materially Ida hotel
and biUlihotir.es long e

season I gone.

CLAKK C. LYON

ClarkC. died near Cottage Grove AprI 19th at 12

p. m. after a severe illness of nine days. He was born in

Naples, Ontario Countv, New York, Dec. 22, 1S27. He

the to California in 1S52 remaining in the mines

years, when ho came to Oregon, locating on a

farm, which he sold in 18S2 He then to Lane

where he engaged in the stock business. He ws a of

the Masonic of Cottage
Deceased is survived by a wife, also four brothers,

of Naples, N. Y., W. of Rapids,

Mich , V. Lyon of Lake. Porter A. Lyon,

of Calif. It to his and home life that he the most

thoroughly In these relations he the considerate
and affectionate head where clustered the finer sensibilities of his

inner life. Here he will be missed most.

LODGE NOTUS- -

ItltOTIIEItllOOll OK AUKltK'A.

enmp at The DuIIfn
WediioeHlny Mny nt 10 n 111 wiim

to order by Stute t'onsul C.

Ittirklmrt of Albany. committee
on credentlal wuh iiiioIiiUm1 by tire
chnlr n committee on of

the committee credent
SI ilcIeenteH entitled

to deleKntcfl then

,mn
worklnir house:

win-

ter
valuable additions

equipped

patnt,wr tho

Wnutlful designs

furnished
furniture, obtnlnab..,., lu.

hi
lieautlful

for amuse-
ment tho UreKOii Mineral Sprliius.

tveneilclal. healt

f:avt heralded
Imiulrle received

enlarge
thesimi-nie- r

Lyons
o'clock

crossed

plains eight
Marion county,

removed county
member

Lodge Grove.
Irving M.

Lyon, Sanford Lyon, Grand
Mavor Upper Calif.,

was home was
wedded. was

TliCMtnte

ImsinesH

cleetetl tontteuil the head eniup nt
IndlaiiapiiltH in June. The three
cleetetl were Jittlxu Lowell of Pendle-
ton. W. T. ViuiRlit of Portland and
C. K. Ittirklmrt of Alliany. !eo.
Comer win cleetetl a alternate ti
lliirkharl. ami It. K. VimVoorlilo

to VaiiKhli. Aftereleetlon of
Htate otllcerM tht ineetliiK atljournetl
to meet In Iluker Clly two yearn
hunce. ltruuoCurry wuh elected Mtale
coiiHiil, 1'. K. Hills of AhIiIiiiiiI Htate
clerk. '

STOVES and RANGES

You will find every description and size and at
prices that will please and convince you of the
excellent values wc offer. We also carry a com-
plete line of new and second hand

FURNITURE
A new line of Graniteware and Tinware in f

fact everything to be found in an te store.
Come in and see the Palo Alto Metal Polish find O

Oil Harness Dressing.

C, J. MILLER,

I NEW YORK RACKET STORE
Hear S. P. Depot, Cottage Grove, Oregon

The only genuine RACKBT STORE in town. Head-
quarters for novelties and fancy goods and the cen- -

I ter of attraction lor low prices. We Imvcjust re--
ceived a lot of new goods which we are offering at

(T 1 , 1.1. . I .. r.ll .r.mln. fh,ny tne lowest possiuie casu prices. So , roibie to ihowViSai. y
I Yours for business, A. K. Slievk, Proprietor

Griffin &

TUB CUTTING (JUALITY

of any tool In always a dsslralt'o
one, but of equal Importance 1m the
power of retnlnliiK thin quality so iih
not to require too frequent sharpen-lug- .

Ily iiiakluK your purchiiNeH of
tho lirillln & Veatch Co, you ulwnj'H
receive your inoiu'y'H worth In the
best quality of tooln ami cutlery of
properly tempered Hteel that In sure
to hold an ciIkc.

Veatch Co

EH

I- - "TV

1

i

T,

HAJt'W
MACK.
.MEVEJV

Ton Can Be Fashionable
at a moderate expense if you
will allow us to lit you out in

OUR HAND-TAILORE- D

READY-TO-WEA- R CLOTH ING

The only diilerence between
tailor-mad- e goods is the price,
and that is all in favor of the
goods we oiler.'

XJJ flTv nJ
AT PACIFIC TIMBER GO'S STORE,

Under Odd Fellow's Hall, - COTTAGE GROVE, OREGON.

An Invitation
THIS MEANS ALL

Mr. rp-tti-ila- Dresser: You are cordially invited to step in store and

inspect our line of NliY

jl Spring Styles in Men's Furnishings
3 Our HAts are up todate. Our Slioes, both HiH and low cut. are the latest

IS styles. Our line of Ties consists of the nobbiest patterns and latest
colors.

It.' .... ., . I , I! 1 I .1, I,, l,t!nir, ('.
Brij 1 are tne most eie;aiii. uue nim mm- - mi hum k"i

I'r?

the

liese

RESPECTFULLY JdRCRS SC0R6

K Goods Marked in Plain Figures

Look at the windows
for prices on -

Shoes and Clothins:
Hoys' nice IIjiIn uml t'aps, worth r0c iiOc

(New ones just received)

Men's livlitwcitflit sweaters iMv. Oc

Special Prices on Clothing

Sec Our Itairains in Shoes a lew
to close 7c, E M, 1 lO

The ICest. Iialie.s' Shoes in tlie World

6Ufcert & SIckb
One Door West Benson Drug Store

NBBDHAM PIANOS

THE BEST AND MUCH THE BEST

The frequent sale of small instruments of late is a surprise for this
time of the year. Price and quality is what counts when selling
goods, and you can always get the best goods for the least money
at T. K. Richardson's.

Wc have on hand a few second hand pianos, which we arc
going to close out at a sacrifice, to make room for our next' car-
load. Wc have only four pianos of our hist carload left. The
Necdham sells itself fit sight and sound. Needham pianos, the
best and only the best. T. K. Kichnrdson.

Cottage Grove and Roseburg, Oregon
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